Pre-registration required
- Sign in between 9:15 am and 10 am each day
- Fees include art materials.
- Participants are responsible for noon lunch.
- Students will be able to take home a finished artwork from each session.
- Registration form must be signed by parent or guardian.

Two 2 hour sessions per day
Wednesday, July 27th
10 am – Diane Noonan teaches origami (the art of folding paper into shapes) to create unique works of art.
1 pm – Addie Zook leads how to draw cartoon portraits on shrinky-dink sheets to make your own keychain or charm.

Thursday, July 28th
10 am - Sarah Juranek teaches how to make a woven hoop wall hanging utilizing a hula hoop as a frame, material, yarn and beads.
1 pm - Addie Zook will teach how to create colorful beads in polymer clay. The unique items created with these will be done after the beads are fired & cooled.

Friday, July 29th
10 am – Gabrielle Comte will introduce a simple screen printing method which uses easily found equipment and can be used on paper and fabrics to create multiples of a design.
1 pm - Diane Noonan will lead creation of pop-up cards which delight people of all ages.

Art Day Camp instructors this year include:
Sarah Juranek is a recent graduate of the studio art program at UNK who is returning for her 5th year of summer teaching for this program.
Diane Noonan is a new art day camp instructor but an experienced art teacher from David City H. S., a member of Columbus Area artists for over 20 years & board member for Association of Nebraska Art Clubs.
Gabrielle Comte is a returning art instructor and UNL grad in Visual Arts employed full time by Bone Creek Art Museum.
Addie Zook is a gifted artist & graduate of Aquinas who taught art day camp last year and is now a graphic design major at Benedictine College.

Questions? Call or email arts council volunteer administrator Anna Nolan (Covault) at 402-367-3709 or 402-641-6458. Email anolan@bonecreek.org

Arts Day Camps
July 27, 28, & 29
10 am - 3 pm
Ages 8 and up
Adults welcome
at 3420 MN Road
David City
(Aquinas High School
Art room at N end of school)
$20 per day,
($10 per session)
includes materials

Summer Art
Aquinas Catholic Schools
David City Public Schools
East Butler Public Schools
& other sponsors

Artwork on view in LIBRARY
in August